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I2,ery Wonitiii n l.mv t nto f nt
'"'I" Mr.!Y,"'iV,

NRW YORK, Aug. 2I.-T- hls Is the sea- -
lh(j

ron of the year when every woman becomes
a law linfn hnranlf In thrt nffnlra nf the
Inllnl n,l lh nnnw thai nf nthrr tlrneS
Hlrlalr,. thn ii.rv .l nf nno'n nrrkiln nnd

ight of one's heels Is set at naught or Ing
celled or forgotten.

trnat every daughter "J&to attain Is comfort, let the
ins n u.b,

tomfort and beauty go hnnd In hand content on
sunrcme holds relcn nnd sometimes these
elements do comblno to charming effect, tea
For Instance, the golfing girls have got It of
into their aspiring little heads that there
Is nothing llko exerelso "In the morning, on, for
bo early!" when the air Is cool and the In
grass wet and the prospect of sunrise imd a
pharp breakfast nppetlto qulto glorious. 0f
Then sho wears, this fashionable early worm,
a skirt of Khaki brown serge spocKico. over 0
with black or darker brown dots, and with
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CRKPH DB CHINK, TRIMMED WITH
I1LAC1C 13NTRE DEUX.

this not a shirt of percale, but of wash
flannel. This Is supposed to keep out the
malaria microbe, It there Is ono In tho nlr.
and It Is an uncommonly pretty garment
when mado nnd worn In tho right way.

Around tho neck of tho shirt n silk
handkerchief Is knotted, It tho morning Is
peculiarly hot. or a wblto plquo stock fold- -

Inc over tho chest like a coachman's
nlnntrnn tnkea Its Dlace. nnd absorbs the
molsturo of honest toll. Often na not the
muscular maiden rolls ller shirt slooves to
her elbows, for In tho morning thoro Is no
sunburn to bo feared and a pair of llrm,
round arms Is nlwnya a goodly sight

Trim it nl Unite Waterproof.
un tno noau otui.s "i- -un, k

a cream-coio-e- u grass mu wun u c..i.
around it, and whlto wash leather shoes
are tho coverings for her nimble, little feet.
Her shoes, by tho way. aro qulto waterproof,

lih a aneelnllv treated silk lining to shut
out tho damp, besldo having rubber soles,

n,i nnwadnvs nine out of ten golf-plnyl-- - i

cloves thut lit llko tho sandal shoou of yoro.
nn. .i.. n,i one. half tho inside of tho
n . nr ,.nvor,.,i uith a utted ulcco of.. bi.i ii,,. i in hardened with a resin
nrennratlon to Insure the grip. The piece ot

. I . t 1... I

kid 1b mado fast to tno nnnu, vuiivr vj
straps running ncross tno nacs or u per- -

forated back of linen thut nas no weigin.
.,i unniin nerfeci ventilation.

Thus arrayed, Is It any wonuer tuui inu
enterprising modish athlete loves to hall tho

rising sun from somo lolty tee, mm in "lu
H.-.- I him nf limit ln tbo air tramps homo to

m nml Imeon nnd absorbs melons and

toast nnd tea In tno most, surpumub
quantities. -

This Is tho saino typo oi insiuoimuiu
ns tho dnmsel who novcr.puts off hor morn- -

tne walk because of n trlrfing mnttur ot rain.
Khn is warranted waterproof, and If you

wish to bco her In all her Impervious per- -

fectlon you must go up tn l,,
woods to camps or to uiu BUultp
nf thcz St. Lawrence. Her shoes
urn mado by tho men who manuiaciuro gou
KtiekM nhd hncs. Tho leather of them Is

weather beaten by a special process and tho

sketch tbnt shaws her in a storm euo uu
frnnlilv unbecunitng. useful nnd ScrlceaDin
nnd comtorinblo her shoes, laced nearly half
way to her knees, nre.

v iiuriM"
Ilor skirl Is u reversible bneliana twecn,

, . . .1...so also la her coat, tnis goons uin
erod hy tno oneness in auuii.iao... """

.round tnat in norm ncou.ui. lu u.m.

wear gowns mado of abso utely pure wool,
thick, light nmi ns impeiwuua a
own coat to damp.

Heather Is the tono or bracken brown, or
soft gray Is tho color given these Invaluable.
Kowns, which, llko tho famous blankets from
California, will very nearly pull through
a wedding ring and last out tho generations,

.a camping sun. oi sum ..n.....
milUa UP Wltn tno llllieil eipiuil) miuui
both sides, und as neither coat nor skirt nre
lined It makes not tho least d fforenco which
nun ot u is tuiiii-.- i imi- - "
inn coat nro cwi iron, rum . uu ... mm vUU

hut that tho pretty miss In tho sketch wears
is a knitted toquo ot gruy snounn.i
lliisn mi.iiini" im "" "
mentCll Willi a lllll OI Drcasi UOWIl HUH iwu
plumes from a gaudy moor cock. An um
brella held over this is Just a touch of con.
ventlonallty, for It Is not In the least necca-sar-

and for deer stnlklng, fishing, etc., In
tho Canadian, Malno or front northwest
woods this Is the Ideal dre.is.

When deer Is tho ganio then, often as not,

1 m 4RtftHRrH0BrY&

THE DOMAIN WOMAN.

ALWAYS BRINGS BACK

Ail color, and beauty to gray white
hair. Produces a new, thick

crowth on bald heads and Immediately
srrests tho fa" --jc out ot ha'.r. Curea
Uamiruff and Itching scvlp. DOES NOT
STAIN OH CLOTHING. A cle-an- .

healthful hair dresilmr for men and
Nclhlnc like It or J net as goad. Untquuledi

ii quii-- imir srower.
e0W Large Bot, SOcr

scrvo 1,10 obloquy brought upon It by vl- -' In the newspapers, points of Interest left open tho 'bar-- E

clous concoctlonB of lobster and chicken dealers throughout the country place barlans.' Nearly closed
mayonnaise. If a young husband doesn't a standing order for new styles, trusting to and guarded."

about tho brows. This of course Is an old
humor' nreiniitlon. and aside from Its co
nucttish bicomlngness has the virtue of pura
usefulness, which weighs very much with

cnmpcr
"ho rroti-I'ro- a Woitinii. II

IVom Oil thO ieVCfO Utility and athletic
Simplicity of tho present ROlfltl and camp- -

dress It Is a relief to turn to pleased
consideration of the gracious fripperies and

savins remnant of womanKina tnat lives
... .-- ..r -o

a wen awneu piazza, aresscu in an tno
flowing colorful beauty of the well planned

gown. Such women keep tho traditions
their sex as devotees hold to a creed,

nnd strong nnd sure In their faith they wait
golfer and camper to enjoy the little day
short skirts, nnd then, slowly, but none

tho less surely, come back to tho doar yoke
trains nnd flounces ln duo time. These

piazza loving women produce a lovely array
pictures at present, nnd varied tableaux,

t00, for whllo somo lean to silk nnd chiffon
luxury, others creato as charming a display

means of colored piques,
One of the favorite morning lounging cos

tumcs nt this very moment is a skirt of
wblto plquo, cut rather close to tho knees,
flaring ln a big flounce, fretted with white
ombroldery below, with that type of skirt

worn a short-taile- d lackct of warm pink.
blue or melon green pique, fastening

with three buttons ot brilliants, ca,ught at
tho by n white satin band held with

gay buckle In front and with a wide round
coiiar roiling uock irorn ino dcck to coouy
rove.il tho throat, whllo broad elbow
sleeves afford breezes and froodom to the
forearms. Over the collar ot plqdo la turned

soft and ornamental neck arrangement of
embroidered lawn and lace rufllea of the
same soften the plquo lines about tho elbow,

To effectively top off such a piazza cos- -

tumo a d hat, made all ot mus
lin, tinted to match tho pique jacket and
decorated with big bows of Its own ma
terial, U pinned Jauntily on the well
combed locks ot Its wearer,

Mora elegant types ot summer lounging
gowns nro given in the accompanying
skctchcH, Tho coolest of these Is a truly
lovely affair, mado for Mrs. Cornelius Van-dcrbl- tt

the younger. White crepe de
chlno is tho goods and this fair fabric Is
edged nnd trimmed with entro deux of
heavy black silk guipure. The elbow
sleeved, bolero of crepe Is
worn upon an undcrwalst coat ot pale
citron yellow silk muslin, which lets tall
wido undcrsleevos and a full scarf from

roscttCon tho bust. A broad girdle of
black taffeta niousscllno gives the bodice

firm frame and distinction.
In contrast to so talr a fantasy Is a gor

gcous study, fit tor August, In poppy red
foulard, further enhanced by 'big boquets
of wheat field flowers. This It tho body
and back of tho lounging robe, while the
front nnd drapery thoreot Is deop cream
chiffon accordion pleated. Hoavy Cluny
laco of it tint to match the chiffon forms
the neckband, the pointed shoulder collar
and elbow cuffs ot this delectable framo
for feminine beauty. MARY DEAN.

SAVINC THAT IS.VT

Co ii mi in mate Art of Sennonlnrr In

Wlmt Count lu Cooking.
nln llvlncr In Hnrlem. re.... ... V..., 1" .. 1 . a. m l,n A rnnnntlv... .,,,,,. .u innn nf n mfli,i wha

bccn f(jp yar8 ,n tho croploy ot a
woman well known as nn authority on do
mcstlc science. Tho wife, who had strug-
gled with Incompetent nnd careless cooks
for over two years beforo falo ana menu- -

treasure ln her way for the- - . , f ,

v. hi o ho
Da

ami"V y
"v ri7P,ri;ntT0P than they

ever i

were $10 smaller than ,In V""nn(h of

tho year.
A good many of the schedules for cheap

a ,.a Vw (imnr tta nrnnn- -

poses that tho livers aro willing to put up

with Inferior nnd monotonous food and
wflth au absence of the daintiness nnd ro

flnemcnt that are fast bocomlng character- -

istlc of middle-clas- s homes. Tho young
. . m. t iiaait t rt nnttllntr lllltcouple, wdo uuve ucbi uow vj4",,,

.......tno crudities or me, ran mo uu m.j
rjy rigid economy ann opunun iui-c- u'

fnmiiv exnenses can bo cut down to as- -

tonlshly Bmall llgures, uui tuero ure pusm- -

blllties of rational economy without de- -

parting from truaitlon3 oi boou anu even
L.,,.... iivlne.

u , ,n. rnnsunimato knowlcdee of sea- -

B0UinK and whnt might be called culinary
accessories that raako It possible for a
j,r(,ci, housekeeper to set tho chiapest nno

bcst tnl)j0 jn ,no woru, if 0no has the
monv tn nllv the best In tho market and
nll . ., ono waniB. ii10 Infinite devices of

tho 8(e( nro not so necessary as
they Itro when ono's funds aro limited. An
exp0nslvo cut of meat may bo cooked care- -

,.,slv aml B,.i. bo comnaratlvely edlblo. bull
. rhenDer cut one must make!

un fnr II liv mldod earn nnd labor ln tho
ot lt. The French housewlfo

la wp,nng l0 d0 this; the American house- -

nrillnnrllv la not. Thorn Hoh thn un.
crft ot tlip difference In the quality nnd ex- -

penso of the' food served In the two house- -

holds.
.

.fcJWM..OM....fc anmnn..M In vaw VnrWw. .. .... .

vVintcr wrote to tho mlstrens of tho I'arls
pension where artist husband had lived
for g0Vcra, ycnrs nud mM or tne recipe
or cer(aln tomato farclefl, 0f which tb
, hll(l .lellcato memories. The recipe

came nnd tho young wife read It nnd fell
on tho divan In dismay. Tbreo separate
and distinct varieties ot bread crumbs,
specially prepared, were necessary for tuoie
uiiassiimlng tomatoes, two kinds of popper,
tfllirnl InaVII. finit IlIlV lnvea Ami nllvOR fill,!

burnut. nnd parsley, and chopped veal, and
imnP1,l ,,.,,, Bll WOPn rpnnlrn.l V I

th(J art,8t bM pm on,y 5 ft wcok for
b0Rn, ftnJ room ,n tn(U ,luIe penBlon nn(,

Us mistress was making money.
, buy,nK mcatB know)cdgo ls cven m0rc

egaentai ,han In any other
Meal ,s tm, m0Bt cxpenslvo item of a
m.mi nni thn nno n roirnnt tn wh oh nn
inrrnn. ,.1Ver e.in mnkn thn mnKt ncrnel.
ous failure. There Is a tradition that
nothing smaller than u d piece ls
lit to roast, but, It ono knows exactly the
cut required nnd tho stylo of cooking
needed, a thrco-poun- rt portcrhouso roast
may be all that tho most fastidious could,,..,,. ,, ri nf hahp win nnt im n

elaborate cook books In which an lllustrl- -

ous chef tolls tho world how to make
nightingale tonguo ragouts, etc., but a book
written by a practical woman for other
women of uioderato means turn to tho
chapter on meats and study It wlti &r- -

ncstness until beef, vcsl, fork and mutton
havo no anatomical secrets for her, and
sho can argue with the wiliest butcher
and put him to shame.

Canned meat extracts savo the bother
of long boiling of meat for soup with the
attendant outluy of gas or tho heat of a
slow fire In tho range. Canned soups aro
a positive boon In emergencies, though with
tho holp of left-ov- vegetables and meat
bettor and cheaper soup can usually bo
mado. Tho Increailnk respect for salads
In the American household Is a cheering
thine for the housewife. Lettuce, tomato,
bean, pea, cauliflower or any on of &
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score of other salads Is nutritious, np.
nettling, decorative, easily nrenarcd and
chtap, even thou gh good olive oil is n
trlflo expensive. M oreover, the salad served
wlth pan Kronc, drnsslne Is ono of tho
most wnoiesomo or aisnes nna aocsn i tie- -,

extensively to
nnd Retail everything

SACtllFICR.

preparation

marketing,

appreciate tho merits of salad his wife

"" quar7e.
. . , ','lnv ,

rnvr.lnn- -

TUB WATERPROOF OF THE RAINY-DA- Y

EARLY MORNING CONSTITUTIONAL.

Ono of tho young housekeeper's besetting
sins Is a tendency to buy too much for the
needs of two persons. Tho resultant waste
m nil n I n An t, ,1 . n - U 1 HiaM In t Viamuuuio i uuuDiuniauic uru
tuuno m jt-iu-

. i no iKuuiuin piuwns
timt n is to nuy raoni uuuks iu
bulk havo all originated with Individuals
who, uitving largo innuues, couiu use up
the largo supplies before any spoiling
coum occur, ino woman seeping nouso
for two will savo money by buying only In
small quantities nnd eliminating tho clo
ment ot waste, ir sno nuys careruuy ana
cooks carefully sho enn obtain excellent
results for moderate monoy. Twenty-Iiv- o

dollars a month ought to enable her to set
n first-clas- s table. It can be done for less.
but theso estimates aro made, as hus been
said before, for a couplo who chooso to
live comfortably and occasionally eutortaln
their friends

TUB i.ui.IjAH uuwnw
No Alinteinent In ihr-- I'opnlnrlty of tin

HIkIi-Hiu- kI Style
it I. i i,.tir.u nml Mralrna nf the

younger generation that tho manufacturers
0f linen goods for men enter, according to
one of the Inrgcst makers of collars, cuffs.j v,i.. ai, i.i . rniinn- - ii,. vnntBl((( ln uuu...llu.lt,u. ...J."..r
follows nr olo remnln truo to the styles
which were In voguo when they wcro young
Scores of nmbitlous designers, reports tho

U--c York Tribune, have appeared on the
ccno this Bummer with nll sorts of designs

for winter collars and cuffB, but they met a
cold reception, owing to the wonderful pop
ularlty of the high band collar nnd the link
cuff. Tbero Is no demand for novelty nnd
the makers will not look for something now
..-- til An.nr..l la mnnirnal

The development of tho collar has been
.1 ..., I. I. .l. Inl..l I'

and g fn8lllonabIo ,,re.scrB' wcre
c( ntcnl variations In heights and
corners ot tbo standing collar. Men who
cnrcnl mare for comfort than looks were
perfectly happy with tho lay-dow- n collar.

Uhlch hung affectionately abovo their collar
I ,l n.nn...l nr.nl .vmnin nf nrcU.

M,ni olhl , ihn rnll rnllni- - wnn

introduced as a decided innovation and
niany who bad previously scorned the turn
down collars took to tho new variety

The designers increased the height of the
landing collars or lowered It to give a
change. They mado extreme heights for

n.n n,i nvor (ho nninin in

tug new In tbo collar line that was practical
Tho manufacturers wero at sea.

Then nn enterprising English collar maker
btought out a new style, which not
slcod up, but nlso turned down a fore
ri nner of tho popular high band collar that
half tho men ono meets aro now wearing
Somebody wore tho new stylo across the
At'antlc and tho makers took lt up. It
(Vied a long-fe- lt want and the mon who
desired something new wore satisiion at
last. Tho collar was first Introduced two
summers ago and at that time was con- -

sldored desirable for summer wear only
It was worn a great deal last winter nnd the
run Is now at its neigni. ueaiers say tnai
It has cut into the saio or tne om styles
fully 50 per cont. The makers hayp run
through a dozen variations In height and
variety of space In front. They havo tm
proved on the original Eugllsh Idea greatly

tho gray wool toque Is put off and a gay Ileceg8lly ln tho wake of tho roast. Tho consequence of nnother desire for some-re- d

handkerchief of 'silk, or bettor of lKnorant younB housekeeper should buy a thing now. At last they had gono through
plain turkey red cotton Is tied Indian wise g00(1 housekeeping book-- not ono of the all variations and there seemed to be noth- -

YOUTH

life

SKIN

her

and ihn new seems to hae tomo to

was

-- inv
Tho manufacturers nro sorry that they
ero fnrrrd in lakn tin the hlch band collar,

They get no more money for It, although It air.
takes more linen, requires a bigger box for
packing and the exprcssnge Is more ex- -

nenlvo. Srv.n thlektiesnes of linen are
used. Instead of four, but 111 snlte of the
Increased thickness the collar Is cooler than the
the old style. Its great advantage lu sum- -

mer lies In Its ability to staud perspiration
without wilting.

The methods of putting new styles In
men's linen coods beforo the nublto are
very simple. .Many ot ino manmuciuicrs

.the makers not to put out a
Extreme

pa'uerns" are not ouiuwrt lo any exte'nt so
hv pnllnr mVnr. nnH neesainnai nlnnee In

In that direction aro for the benefit of for

,

a
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C.IRL WHO NEVER FAILS TO TAKE

i
tne young man in conege, wno is niways
looking for something new and for whom
notning is too radical.

There has been llttlo change In tho styles
of cuffs since the link cuff was Introduced.
llicro is small possimo variation ana new
styles aro not demanded. Tho doublo cuff
to matcn tne nign nauu cnnar was not a
success nnd wns quickly diopped. Nenrly
every young man wears link cutis in tnese
days, but great quantities uf tho old round
tyle aro still made for the men who havo

never changed. Somo men still wear the
old stylo becauso no ono over gavn them
a pair of link buttons, and thoy do not
enro to Invest In them; others wear them
becauso thoy always have. ot observant
dealers contend that tho old man of today
payo moro attuntion to style man did the
old man of ten or twenty years ngo. Many
men of 60 are careful to follow every
new style nnd somo go to extremes. This
demand far something now stimulates tho
manufacturer to greater cnorts. Ho is
slvnvs looking for something new and has
to keep strictly up to date to remain In
the iront rank.

Few Innovations have been planned In
linen styles for tho coming winter, say the
largrr manufacturers. Tho high band col.
lar will bo worn moro than over. Tho
prevailing height will bo somewhat higher
thnn for summer wear, but many of the
low styles will bo seen. An effort will
be made to use this high band collar In
full dress. The designers Insist that It
is inienneu lor nn sucn purpose nnu mat
the effort to introduce It should ho ills- -
couraged. The proper collar for wear
with evening clothes Is a straight standing
style of corafortnblo height. The double,
or high band, collar, however, has two
navaniagcs wnicn win pusn u lorwnru
One Is that tho collar will not wilt when
worn In dancing. Thn other is tho caso
with which tho whlto bow tlo can bo kept
In place with It

an i.vrrciiKSTi.Mi jiii iim:v,
Trip Across the World l- - u loiinir

Ainerlenn AVonino.
Mies Anna Northern! Ilenjamln, who has

been making a tour ot the world ulonc. has
returned to New York a fund of ex
perlonccs. Sho says ln regard to hor Jour
neylngs: "I havo como back with a broader
outlook on life, gained from nn Insight into
tho cramped methods of tho far east. In
comparison with our own I moro than
over appreciate the value of tho Indepcnd
enco nnd self-relian- ot the American
girl, for cverywhero 1 was treated with
the utmost courtesy and I never once felt
tho need of a protector. A companion, yes;
for I have frequently known the loneliness
which only comes to a woman In a strange
land."

Miss Ilenjamln left New York for San
Francisco fourteen months ago, where sho
boarded a transport tor Manila, touching
at Honolulu and romalned there six
months. She was present nt tho Interview
between General Hates and tho sultan or
Snln and tholr nntv lntornrnler was n Ger.
man who was married to a native woman.

"It amuced me greatly." Miss Ilenjamln
declares, "to soo tho Important nlr of this
potty ruler, In a small realm, treating with
tho United States as thouch It was ot no
greater power than his own kingdom."

After spending three months In Japan
Miss Menjamln reached China In May and
went directly to Pekin. in regard to ner

HER

only

still,

with

lmtircsslons of the situation there nt the

advertise

time she says. -- Many of the foreign rest- -

dents In I'ekln did not Becm to scent the
trouble yet that appeared to tie in me very

They had been hearing tho mutter- -

Ings nnd threats for so long that they np- -

parently thought lllllo about them nnd felt
comparative y oecuro In their compounds,
Our only hopo for tho foreigners lies In

rownrdlro of tho Chinese not in tneir
mercy.

"Several times 1 was surrounded on tho
streets uy groups oi tnroiiicuiuK irais
natives nnd 1 felt tho danger In delay. Ono
could see tho whole of I'ekln in a uay s

........iuihu uuuui me vnj, uu-i- m-..- .

Miss Honjamln spent n short timo
Corea. then crossed Siberia to Moscow- - nnd

on' to Farls. forty days being consumed
the iournev and tho sum of J20 exacted

tho transportation of her steamer
trunk.

riKMJiiicsM vr: vomi:n.

Sonic Member of tlic Sex Who llnvc
.Vttnliieil I iinaiint Dlntlnrt Ion.

Miss Sarah Flanagan Is city clerk of
Kingston, Ont., possibly the only woman
who hus ever attained to such a position In
Canada.

.miss Alice aerocr ot icw lorn ib mo
first woman lawyer ot that city to be ad- -

m.tieu to pratiiieo in tuo umicu
district courts and the first to make a I

specialty ot criminal law.
Miss Cora A. Wellman has been appointed

as , .

,uu '""ul,"'"u ou,.t.u w
slgneo to wind up the affairs of tho Hins
dale Savings bank. She had been acting as I

... . .
irctisurur ui inv umiik aim was luuiuiiivoiiuo
for tho present appointment by tho In-

corporators.
Tho only woman rabbi on record Is Miss

Rachel Frank, who hnd conferred on her
this distinction by a Jewish church In San
Francisco.

Mrs. Ruth Schaffncr Etnler has been np
pointed by Dr. 0. 0. Groff the educational
commissioner for 1'orto Rico, Inspector of

education for tho district of Tonce, lnclud- -

Ing over forty Bchools. Mrs. Schaffncr
Etnler la the ftrst woman selected for such

position In tho Island.
Miss Uclle Ashton of Sanford Is tno second

woman to bo admitted to the practice of Hose Cleveland, sinter of ti e ox-la-

in Maine. She completed her examlna- - r,' P", iv "' "Ir"'&J "W '10

tlon In tho supreme court at Alfred recently
and was admitted as a member of tho York
county bar. Sliu was employed as a sienog- -

rapher ln n law office ln Sanford nnd lm- -

proved her sparo moments by reading law.
Frau Maria Elizabeth Wentzel Herrmann
tho first woman during tho last .00 years

to become an honorary member of the
Rorlln Royal Academy of Science. Frau,,'...,Wontzcl ' somo tlmo ngo gave me
academy about U000. Ono of tho results of
this gift la tho new critical edition of tbo
"Oreck Church Fathers," of which two

1. .Jn..ivolumes havo already appeared.
Tho ubiquitous "American dentist." held

In tho esteem tho world over for
superior professional skill, has nlready hung
out her shlnglo In Manila and Is finding
abundant demand for her services. Dr.
Annn' M. Sawyer ot New York Is tho woman

has taken tho initiative in this in- -

stance.
One of tho youngest notnrles public In the

country Is Miss Kathryn Helmer of St.
Louis, who la 20 years old and has held
tho position of a notary In that city for

vu jriu.o.
Mrs. Glessncr Moore Drndy of Nevada,

Mo., has been nominated for n second term
circuit clerk of vomnn count. .Missouri. matter, . .ir... 1,1 I Hill,

. . n
M

noiguin
niimnr nt her

Mr. Brady, her husband, who had held the
position previously, died two years ago and
was succeeded by i,iu wife. Eighteen out nf

the twenty townships of the county, as well
as every ward of the city, voted for Mra.
urauy'

1.1TTI.1J LADY OF PHKI.

From tho riilnnninn's Point or nrw
llln KnipreKN Is Perfection.

"The Chlneso empress does not meet com
n ctcly tho Anglo-Saxo- n demand for femaio
beauty," writes Poultney Illgclow In tho
sni,n.l,pr Wnmnn'n llnme Cnmnanlon. "but

1 . .. .... I

then the Chinaman Is not wholly satisiic.il
with our type and on sound democratic
prlnciples the Celestial has some color tor
his opinion, seeing that ho Is ono of 400,
000,000, while our Ideal represents but in,

000,000. Personally, lt Is hard for me to

annrcclatc beauty In one who Is short nnd
fat whoso fePt nro the size of Bait

eoilnrn: whoso llesh has tho modeling of a
hf.is,pr. ,vhosn eves aro obllnue und whose
natllrai i,, i overlaid with whlto and red
prtB(c. Yet what I am pleased to consider
mv ,natn ia. from tho Chinaman's point nf
vie- -. merely outlundlsh prcjudlre; and on
thG fitandards prevailing In I'ekln the
,i0waEor cmnrcss Is easily one of the hand

0raCBt women, exercising a personal
fascination which entitles her to rank with
fluc), heroines as Catherine of Russia or
queen Louise ot Germany. And ns to
antiquity of pedigree, the Romanoffs nnd
Hohenzollerns aro mere upstarts in dynastic
nntcrnrlso compared with tho power ln
pckln. which draws Its authority directly
from Colestlal sources in prehistoric eras

"Let us then admit at tho outset that In

tho matter of birth, beauty nnd political

n0wer the dowager empress of Chin
eclipses not merely anything of Its kind Ir

Eurone. but thrown Into tho snauo any
thing dreamed nf ln this fair country of

ours, whoso borst It Is thnt we 'have set
iho standard for 'sovereign woman.' The
Cblnamnn In general Is completely con

vlnced that In nll that constitutes higher
civilization ho Is tho superior of tho white
mnn. Ho has Invented more different
kinds of mechanical Improvements than nil
tho rest of tho world put together; his
wIha men wcro mnstcrs of Rdenco wheh

was a howling wilderness; no other
country has held together so long as thlf,

hugo empire and us sumecis not liniiiiuiniujr
mnMndn thnt such crnnn results must nave
(inrune from Institutions whose excellence

unrivaled elsewhere. Of theso Instil..- -

tlons tho highest exponent Is the dowager
empress nnd her party. '

llll.MAItK AIII.I-- rAltliUll DNDlll).

ii..,. ii, ,.f lll I'VnrliiK, n inienien
111 lull Wnnwiii l.iMTjor.

Miss nianrho Fcnrlng. tno oniy mum
. , . !,. ai, Mn,lnvwoman lawjer iii -- '

ut Eureka Springs, nfler nn Illness of sev- -

oral months.
MIhs IKearlnc wns ono of tho notable

wnmnn nf her time, sas tho Chlmcn Jour- -

nal I'tteriy blindI from earliest child- -

hood, s her own efforts to a

nnsltlo n tf nZinl . nt thn Chlcico bar
nnd nn acknowierlged plnco among tho Dost

writers of epic verso In Amorlcn.
. l m A,litn,l lit,sno was norn in .a u,. ...,,

to
transcribe as few others have done

ihn menn no nr wnai sno earn.
ii .1... t 1 uhn milil Mhn.l her nnu "iL Liiu

poem by the time she wns 12 years old
her versos wero appearing regularly In the
n.inn Tunnel-rill- ! Pomnnnl lottnrs enm- -

mund Clnronco nrst volume
was called "The Sleeping World." lm -

mediately after Its publication tho young
came to I'hicngo anu entered union

nn n of aw.
Her grasp of every principle to

her by oral method was astonishing. Shi
graduated with honors, took n prlzo for
scholarship and demonstrated capa -

hllltv of femlnlno mind mustorlng
the intricacies of law. Her professional
career has been brilliantly successful and
some of the best read men In profes -

slon admit that they never tailed to seeK

her advke when knotty points of law

Mlsy

hlchest

Eurnpo

presented themselves Sho was slight and
gentle nnd low of e. hut In case of
mien-s- i ner cioqucnco oceanic rrmnrKai i

Miss Kent-log'- first volume was followed
by a long poem, "The City by the Lake"
"Roberta." n novel of Intensity and power.
followed. 1 hen canio "The Isle of Shoals.
an Idyl of exquisite delicacy, nnd there
are compieieu ot a new romanrc

m--i hit unite, nwiwo m
her courage and ambition, even In sickness

mnui-- ui iuuiitjiuuhi iuhh.

ax i:ti a(!i:mi5m- - nivMiit.
Pretty I'tinctlnn (.lien l) tin-- Mother

of a f ruiii''l U i llrlilc.
A fashionable woman living near l'hlla- -

KV, ,, V, . ,...a V
.

'WR?ln ?el7 r"Pcct- - She
scarlet for all her decorations she chose
as tho flower that waa easiest to procure

nd most effective to manage the red
geranium.

Her centerpiece was arranged lu the form
ot a heart. A tinsmith easily manufactured
a pan four Inches high In the shape she
wnn(rt. This was closely filled with her
ch0Mn flowpr tra,ng vncg w0 (lefUy
arranged to conceal tho pan You hnvu uo
Idea, unless havo tried It, what a
Phnr,ino. ..ntnrin. rt.,i o,i mni.
on whUe nn,,cr.

Pop cvcr , hcro boutoillllero of
ftrlct gfMnlum 0Rnal a lfnf of tho

variety that U ralle.l "wip ' f n Tuner... n, ,,., ,,,,.,..,,iww,v.xav. l.'4 lllb IIM " tl I I Vt ?1 I U DVUI It!
r i,t,nn worn III Ihn nlhnr nl,.n,o Tho
candle shades, of course, wcro scarlet. The

,
mmo

,'
;iu flaming hearts, with names

on them In black, outlined with gold, and,
whenever It was possible, color was
carried out ln tho dishes that were served.

TALK AIIOI'T WOJIKX.

Mrs. Thomna C. Plntt. the wife nf the
New York nenntur. eIs u crcnt deal of

Uprfc;" ; 'U.iir.u'ntlc
nlul ui)Kuge.

The memory ot MIhm Mnry Kings ry the
African trnvoler, Im to bo comniemontted

' ' - ')" V" , 'lof diseases peculiar to tropics nnd It
win prouatuy do erected in Liverpool

chased u furm nt Islosbiiro. Me , and Is
nbout to erect there a handsome- - summer
l'Ottnge... .

I ho whole will be olio nf tho
,,f rol)Pr,.. i.. timt

MrSi Clemens plays u very Important part
in her husband's (Mark Twain) llter.try
"'-- ' All that ho writes pusses under her
severo censorKhlp;. she li the moat ncilte
cr , an lf e , nnvthinir in wh.it lie
has written which tloos not meet with lipr

npprovul It goes straightway to
wnsto basket or h held back for revision.

Mrs. l.aura A. Alderman owns the larg- -

cst orchard In South Dakota. According
to W. N. Irwin, chief of the division nf
,0ioioBy oi mo ijepnruiiciu ot .KiicuuuroWashington, she Iuih, near Hnrle.v.

Turner county. 150 acres In which are Kvm
trees, two ncres being given over to plums
HesldeH tho trees thorn are l.OOt) currant
b , 1(M BO0(,euCrry bustles. 5U grape

.vlnC!, nn,i lMr(r0 acrM Q strawberries.
a little girl of Canton. O..

named Vera Horllner, who was anxious t

W cr lJ7or,c I'resi.ient .mckiii cy
stole uround to one evonlng-- Ia-- t

we(.)( wlll0 (n(, I)r(.s(Pnt Mti ,u friomlH
wore on porch, imd begun to piny "Olit

' i " mo .nr. .civiiucy . ro k

tunc,s CndlnR with "Nearer, My Ooil.
Thee." The child Is ambitious to become
a great musician.

Mrs. jicnrletta t. Olberg- of Albert I,en.
Minn., interested herself Tor many
years In cultivation of Max. and Is now
ut 1'nrls exposition looking Into ill-

home, and was much htruck with the suit- -

ability of plneo manufacturing the
lax liber for llnenniakers. and lids offered
(q Pf)tnl,Hh fll(!tory lt.ro lt Blle
nH!lt ),m nn( offers to pay all ox- -

penses of Mrs. OlbcrK1 and her eiw.re pariy
nlnroM In HplL-lu- linen Is made.

I'rlllN of Fn-lil- nn

A fit roil k movement Is nmiln brliiK mado
In favnr of reviving wear of the odloim
hoop-skir- t. In direct contrast to the present
clinging stylo of dress.

ot or e uui eiom maite siyuxn aimi,,., ',,... ,,.i,.i f,. in. ,;.. if
iirtlxtlcHllv used ln combination with gold
buttons, buckles or braid.

r ...... n , ... ..., r.l.... I.." nV , .reV
r,M ,.olnl)lnod wi.i. niassos of black os- -

(SORGHOUS AK1UST LOUNGING ROBE
. -

trli-- plumes, will constitute tho lending
hui fri;,

There 1ms arisen ii s.iddon fad for th
wnnrlnc of brluht critsH-aroc- n nil o or creii
ndlnn veils. Thoy are worn rreqi enm us n

XrldoTPpule0dow,, 'ovor'uio'fM e'e"1 Th"!

upper ends are with u single pin
nnd tho lower portion of the vol! Uutlors In
tno nrccze.

Shirt w.iIhIr nf nnft sboor volllnc. cash
moro nnd wnnl linrocn will fill 111) IllO 111

torvitl tmtween thn llnon and HtVll'S
nf summer nnd the elc.th imd French
flannel waists for enld weather wenr. i nose
iikih-wo- KiirmeniH ire oi pun. i.i, -
striped or notion wun wniio. reo. nimn "
blue, in several illstlnc t shades.

The FreiiL-l-i fell hats for next season nro
ns soft and lino iih velvet. They nro rnsii
lonccl lu many ways, some becoming, others
'' Tll(' LadyHmllh und Hough Itldor

, stvIoB nro BMn ,,romlnont. Ilrown. grey,
cof red and black are among the le.'iillm;
colors, whlto felt mn.lolM being retained in
wor "' 1,01,1 weal hor. with eoHlumos of

( ( cloth. mnbnlr, serge and cashmere.
women have revolted from tho common

sense shoos to which they went over unre
HIIPI'lll V II IlllV MI'II IIIIIIH lllil). KtVII U I til'- -

f
- .. .,,nrr- modorately

nn rm,J1mikPH ,i. reiK'n of short skirts
mnre oudura tie iruin nn niunuu wuioi. u
V1CW.

I .. . ........... .... .,..
nutfmn ."winter-

-
tniimVor'y

H1;1 )t jH , 1)0 (,r,peii that If women will
nffnei nletiiro hats thoy will take th'--

Tho uroon or a leaini-r- , uiu imrve n u nn
V..,.V, o,.",n, i, fflM

hideous plrturo hut. und brim must tm
bent, tno irimimiiK iinjumeu i mm. m
llldlvuiUHi weuiui n ...t., ...... .......

A great deal of the color of pressed sea
vrw.uui.M renin anil iiowoth iuhi now uein
used for vurioas uecoratioiiH on sua mm
satin sachets, cushion rovers, eie., appears
" ' '(',",'0', ' 'J chemist savs that

l o,., ,i,eot, nf tilnttlnu-nunc- r used fnr dry- -

Ing dowers and mosses unj nrst "pi
" " v,","" ,V; .,i i.efnr,' i.ivinir th- -

fl0Wf.rs botweeit them, the result will be
i mucn more satisiurtorj

tlio Slississippi. nno ennm mn nee me irttltocl and dainty shoe tins appeared mor;
prairies around her, but sho heard every often than tho clumping, Imlldog-tue-

of nature and learned understand !r.n8ln:.lc,.!..r.,!'f-sl.l- " ''T.,,':'! i.PJ,'.?.'.,.n

and

nnd

her wnrk were sent her by Oliver seriously, nm-- a mu mmi iu uu in.me
clnlll- - for the woaror anil every detail n

Wendell Holmes. John G. hlttler and Ivd- - ts 0ffeet studleil with tho utmost care
Stcdman. ner

and

writer
student

explained
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tho
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and

you
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tho

tho
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HALF RATfcS
ST l.Ot IS nixl i in. i i Jit '

L'ntii. sopt :tot h tn (i i

(.'ItH Atit) ii it I i turn. Auc -- 'ill to
umii.

IMrt'lllMT niul ivtiiin. Autr. to
'J7th.

KANSAS Cl'l Y mill totutn. Sopl.
to Oct. tith.

To mot AH. points south. August
Sopt. i t lt. Sept. IMh.

Tralrs leave Union Station dally for
KANSAS CITY. QMNCY. ST. I.Ot'18 aa 1

all points east ur south.
All Information at CITY TICKET OFFICE.

UVu FARNAM ST, (l'axton Hotel Plock)
or wrlto Harry E. Moorcs, ('. 1 i '.. A.,

A SKIN OP HLAUTV IS A JOY I'ORliVi.R

DR.T. Fr.l.IX nilURAUil'S ORIENTAL
UR MAOICAl ttHAU TII;H'R.

tifmovci Tan I'lmp .
r.klfs, M.Mh .

Raiir m.l Hk.n !

ensr. nnJ c?ry
blsini'ti on ttnr.
anl irttm Ant:
tion Ii ha moo I
the t't nf (1
itntt. atul ii
liarml- - tjut
It to t mro It
is t.rorirly nu.lf.

! no oounUr- -irw -- aj ry i i i tr t of itin".tr
i.imr Pr I, A.
Sayro .aid tr. a la-

dy of tno haul ton
DMIent)-

As you Indies will uo em, 1 recnm
mend 'OOt'ltAFD'S CllKAM" ?s the least
harmful of nil tho Hkln preparations ' For
sale by nil Druggists nnd Fancy Goods
Dealers In the t' H and Kurope

l'KHI). T. IIOlMtlXJS, I'rou'r,
87 Qrcnt Jones St., N. Y

e?rmT- - I will gusrsnie
that tuv Kidney ("urn
will euro U0 per cent,
of oil forms of kidney
complaint nnd In
many Instances tb
most wrlom forms of
Hrlght s dUeasc. IX

the dlicnM" Is
send a four-oun-

rial ot urlno.
Wo wilt analyze It
nnd ndvlne you fre
what to do.

MU.NYON.

tk1 midlrl i.Iucp fi. o 1,Vi.i . ren ii ,

wnmm
30 Days' Treatment

QBBMPBUNB.
Itlsthoimly reini-il- that will clieck anil, cure neii.
niliflii. Kick liemlHclie, blllnuHions and cutarrli.
Nnflilnir ecpinla II. lt Imadi-- nll portion" ef Ibo
hodyiiiulcriinlii'nlliedlM'UKo In ltcrotli. Kvltrllcr Aflrr n Vein' Miiu"erliiB.fya

Altlioiisli 1 hi.il noon a iire.it aiilTori'ilf . ,i
from nciirntalii. nick he.vl.iclio, IiIIImk y v YJ
ncMnnilcntHrtli for elitlit jearn 1 pimidU l
no rollof. until 1 beirnn 111" trentiuoiit of
Dr. llurhlinit'w Vci., t.lhlo Cniupuunil. It Vfrti'i
win my luat boje, bi t I am now onttrclr JRjiT
cured, ',.. . iW.VJfII.1II1IUT, . Ii. -- w

For Mlo by all druirglnta. Tlilrtr ilnj' trcatmetit
for ci hi'tonty U.ih' treatment Mci W luoullis
tieatnicnt 11.00. ivilavi' fioil (rrnlmfiitirr

In Tnlilet I'nnii I'lruaunt to Tukr.
DIE. W. H. 1II1KKIIAHT. flnclnnu.l. Ohio.

A ROSY COMPLEXION
AllllS nilKATI V TO WUMA.V'S HKAtTTT.

An rntlreiy urn lliii il inlli-- rrepjrntlnit
Q.vim a n.iturul, lieuit- v ' ioio- - to tin
, e"l(. i not r Ii ' imlied wl'li
soup and water, l'erfeetly harmless IM

use delicti doteotlon. H will be mulled upon
receipt nf fiCe lu stamps Goo I .a In I

Co., 9 East l'.M St.. New York.

Mvn. WIiinIim.'-- . Mifllllllli: ! rm
llns been used fnr nvor FIFTY EAHS lj
MILLIONS of MoiilLliS for their Oil II
dhi:n while teething witu
fect srrci:ss IT SOOTHES the CI .!,
SOFTENS the iU.MS ALLAYS all I'AlN,
CUH1CS WINIn nl. If. .ind Is Hie hiit rem-
edy for niAl'ItlL EA Sold bj UrURglau
In every part ot t'io world Ho suru .in
usk foi Airs inslow s Soothing a rap
nnd take no olnur kind. Twenty-ilv- o eeiiti
a ho'Mo

DEATH TO HAIR
ROOT AND BRANCH

New Discovery Ry
Tho Misses ficll

A Trial Treatment PRfili To Any
One Affllcled With llalr on I'acc,
Neck or Arms

Wo havo nt Inst mado tho discovery
whloli has bnftled and nll others
for ccnturloi- - thut of nbiolutely destroy-ln(- f

supoillous hair, root nnd brunch,
entirely nnd permnnently, and tbnt ton
without Impairing in nuy wny tho Onrt
or mmt scniltlvo sUln. It In scarcely
polbls tn overstnto tho Importnnie pf
thtidlsoovory. nr the great good and satis-factio- n

It will lm to those nftlicted with
ouo of tbo most disfiguring and nBvrnvat-in- g

blomlshes- - that of suiierllunus bnlr on
tlio faco of wnmnn, whether It bo n mus-t.icli- o

or growth on tlio neck, cheeks or
"t'Iio Mines Bell bnvo thoroughly tested
its efficacy nml urn diulrnus that the (nil
merits nf tholr treatment tn which they
have i(l vrn Uiu descriptive name cf "

sliull Ln knnwn to nil iirllU-ted- .

To tbl end a trlnl will bo urn I ftro (if
rlrirgus, to uny lady who will write for It.
Without a cent of cnot you ran M-- for
yourselves what thn ducovcry l; tlio
evldomu of jour own sunset will then
cnnvlnco you that thn treatment "KIM.-AI.MIAI- lt

" Will rid you nf onn nf tbo
t drnwliarlin tn perfect loveliness,

tho growth of supcrlluous hulr un tho faro
or ncuk of ivurauii,

rjoAso understand that ape rnonnlilcnioii-stnitlo- u

nf our treatment iioata you
iKitliliiK- - A trial will bn wilt ynu free,
which ynu can umi yourself nnd prove our
claims by nondltiK tw obtain jm for, inalllnif.

TMR AllSSKS BBLL,
78 & 80 Fifth Avenue, New York

The nistcs Hell's Cumpleilon Tonic In n
tmrmloss Ibiuld for external application to
tlio skin. It rmiiovw entlroly nil frcrkle.
mnth, pimples, nnd tun, and
curt-- entirely iieno hikI eccnin, niul

tlio enmplc xlnii. Prim Mflpor
bottle, thren butt let (usually lfiUlrcI tu
clour tlincouiploxloti, lATf'

Tho MIsmc Hell's Cunllla Henovn Is n
pniparatlon for nut u rnily icttorlnK gray
looks to their orlgliul color. Csplllu
Konova Ii timllv a Hair Food, mid strength,
nnsund Invigorates tbo hulr In n rintural
way, and tlini rintorcs Us original color.
I'rl' O tl.ftl por I .

Tho Mli IMVi Skin I ood Ii n soft,
eroaniv, imiuliltely scented (ilntnieul. for
mild easel of roulin(, redness, plmiilrs,
en.; Ii n en e in Itwif. Is nn otrellent
roilrliiK 1:1 enm 1'rlinTrironta per lnr

Tlio .Mle Hell's Lambs' Wool Soup 1

ins'lofrom pure oil of I.mnlis' Wooi. I'rlco
S.1 rents per rake.

A cnmplnto Hno of nbnvo oiuulslto
propnrntlons nro always kept In stuck, and
can be hud from our local agent.

Kl II A i !.,
Jltellnlile I're.erlplloii I'liu rinuolalu.


